INTRODUCTION
Identifying factors that allow regulations to be followed by a target group is important to enable the objectives of the introduced rules to be accomplished [1] . The term of compliance reflects the ability of the target group to act according to the order of the set of regulations. Authorities who enforce such regulations will ensure that the targeted groups comply with the regulations, [2] .In the agricultural sector, regulations are designed to achieve certain goals. In fact, the rule made it possible to developused properly [8] . The existence of risk has resulted in several regulations being made to mitigate the risk of using the pesticide. The regulations include the types of pesticides that can be used according to classes of pesticide, the applying pesticide procedure, and types of pesticide consumed do not have a negative impact on the environment and the public [9] . Although various strategies have been performed and enforced to ensure that farmers are in compliance with the pesticide procedures, it is found that the compliance rate still does not reach the desired level [10] . The situation was shown by studies in Thailand which found that 98 types of banned pesticides were used by farmers in Thailand [11] . Furthermore, the same study reported that 73 percent of Penang"s farmers use banned Class1b pesticides [12] . In addition, other study also found that banned pesticide such as endosulfan was widely used in the Indian agricultural sector [13] .
The use of pesticides has created serious concerns and is often debated among medical practitioners and environmentalists [14] [15] [16] . In Malaysia, agencies handle with pesticide issues are Department of Agriculture, Health Departments, and environmental related agencies. There are some farmers still using prohibited pesticides and apply pesticide not in accordance with the permitted specifications by the Malaysian Pesticide Board. Researchers reported that farmers are still using banned pesticides since they believe this method traditionally produced apositive impact on crop production rates [11] . Based on the situation, this study attempted to identify the compliance behavior related to pesticide regulations among paddy farmers in the northern region of Peninsular Malaysia. This paper is organized into five sections. This current section introduces briefly the background, problem statement and significance of this study. The second section presents the literature review. The data and methodology are described in the third section. The results of this paper will be presented in thefourth section. The fifth section concludes the findings of this paper.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Typically, the enacted policies, as a rule, must complywith the voluntary process [17] . However, the voluntary or forcedly compliance behavior occurred once influenced by certain factors [18] . Theory of Planning Behavior (TPB) was accordingly introduced by IcekAjzen (1985) to complement the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA). Based on the Theory Planned Behavior, behavioral can measure how the actions taken by a person when guided and considered as a prediction [19] . It posits that individual behavior is driven by behavior intentions, where behavior intentions are a function of three determinants: an individual"s attitude toward behavior, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control [20] .
In reference to the compliance aspect, intention to comply or disobedient were related to the attitudes, social norms and perceived behavioral control [21] . The intentions reflect on the effect of policy implementation even individual did not reveal the actual behavior [22] .A study in the agricultural sector in Finland found that farmers took an action based on their thinking [23] .
Based on compliance behavior, attitudes are influenced by agency perceptions such as institutions and societies [24] . So, the various government policies applied had become an opportunity and may influence the community behavior if the majority of the people adopt it. Moreover, subjective norms are based on motivational beliefs which it can affect some behaviors [25] . Refer to the compliance behavior concept, the motivation is conceptualized as an internal force, while the action produced is viewed as the external effect of this internal force. The greater the intensity of internal pressure, the greater is the degree of motivation to respond emotionally [26] . Behavior can be explained by incorporates awareness elements in subjective norm parameters as internal factors [27] . The perceived behavior control which means the perception of the ease or difficulty of the particular behavior. It is linked to control beliefs, which refers to beliefs about the presence of factors that may facilitate or impede the performance of the behavior [19] . Refer to the compliance behavior, perceived behavioral control with related actions taken by using information has been received [28] .
In short literature clearly suggests the importance of attitude, social norm and perceived behavioral control influencing farmers to comply the pesticides regulation. However, background factors are also used to measure compliance behavior. This paper aims to investigate the compliance behavior among paddy farmers using Logit Model.
DATA COLLECTION TECHNIQUE
Data were collected from the farmers through focus group discussions and survey. General information on the types of pesticides, general perceptions regarding using of pesticides among paddy farmers, and major issues related to the regulation of pesticide use in Malaysia were gathered from the discussions with key informants through a series of focus group discussions.
Primary data, particularly on the perception of the use of pesticide were collected from face-to-face interviews of paddy farmers using a structured questionnaire. The stratified random sampling method is used to select sample respondents separately for MADA Kedah (309 farmers), MADA Perlis (104 farmers), IADA Pulau Pinang (59 farmers), and IADA Perak (178 farmers). The sample size was 650 respondents being interviewed. The questionnaire consists of the four parts. First, in respect of respondent"s socio-demography information. Second, about the respondents" attitude. Third, was related to the social norm, and the final section is perceived behavioral control in pesticides regulation.
METHODOLOGY
In this study, peasant backgrounds such as farmer characteristics, farm characteristics, farm contexts and information related to pesticide use were analyzed using frequency distribution techniques and percentage in influencing the behavior of paddy farmers.
In addition, the logit regression was used to examine the dependent variable may affect the farmer's compliance behavior. Since the compliance behavior could be measured in a binary category (comply or disobedient), the logit model is used to measure the compliance behavior. The logit model is as below [29] : By assuming the error term u i is distributed logistic, the probability of choosing whether to comply or disobedient (Prob (Y= 1)) for farmer depends on the independent variable and thus, the logit model specification is as follow:
To obtain the area under the function, we have:
Maximum likelihood estimation is used to obtain the probability, x and β required. Likelihood equation is as follow if the observation is independent:
If the P i is replaced in the function L (β│у, X) , the values obtained are:
The function is replaced by the probability of the observation of the likelihood function and form the following equation: 
RESULTS
The results of this paper are divided into two parts, i.e., descriptive statistics (which consists of sociodemographic characteristics of respondents) and the estimated Logit Model (which estimates the factors that influence the compliance in pesticides regulations). Table 1 presents the characteristics of the respondents of this study. In terms of age, there was 0.3 percentof paddy farmersage of fewer than 30 years, meanwhile,respondents who were between 31to60 years old were 41.7 percent. Those who were over 61 years old were 58.6 percent.The average age of the household head was almost 51 years old and their farm size was3.2 hectareper household.Farmers on average had 9 years of formal schooling which is consistent with the national average of workers in agriculture sectors. Considering the education attainment of household heads, the table shows that a high proportion (about 57.7 percent) of the heads have only secondary school education, followed by those having primary school education (30.5 percent) and household that having higher education only 4.5 percent.It shows that most of the farmers have abasic level of education only.
Results of Descriptive Statistics
In terms of experience, there was 19.4 percent of farmers have more than 40 yearsexperience in agricultural activities. The average experience offarmers in agriculture is almost 28 years. It was assumed that farm size and ownership status of thefarm can affect farmers behavior in applying the pesticides. Refer to the farm size, there was11.7 percent of paddy farmers havemore than 8hectares, themajority of them (72.7 percent) only owned 2hectares of paddy field. In addition, there was 72.4 percent of paddy farmers do their farming activities on their own land, and only 27.6 percent of paddy farmers do their farming in the rented farm.
Information and knowledge about pesticides using and handling can be obtained through formal collaboration with agricultural agencies or pesticides supplier. There was 31.3 percent of paddy farmers had attended training on the handling of pesticides. However, the majority of them(68.7 percent) never attending training related to pesticide handling. Farmers need the morals and physical support to ensure the farming operations efficiently. So, the agricultural agencies have been given key responsibility to managed and control the farming operations. There was 71 percent of paddy farmers stated that they were satisfied with the services of agricultural agencies. Table 2 presents the estimated Logit Model. To evaluate the fit of the estimated model to the data, we used the pseudo R2, overall fit test and percentage correctly predicted. It is found that the estimated model has a high value of pseudo R2, significant overall fit test, and a high percentage of correctly predicted. Thus, it can be concluded that the estimated model has high fit with the data.
Table1. Characteristics of respondents

Results of the estimated Logit Model
The estimated Logit Model reveal that the socio-demographic factors such as Age, Experience, Education, Farm size, Training and Contact with extensiondo not have asignificant influence on the compliancebehaviorof pesticides regulations. However, the Ownership factor is found asignificant effect on the compliance behavior among farmers. Other studies have found the variance of ownership can affect farmer behavior. Consistent with thisresearchstated that the ownership of farm may affect the farmer's behavior [30] . If the farm owned by self, farmers will keep the property right and unrestrictedto decide on the farm operation.However, the farmer will be hindering the set of conditions if the farm belonging to the other parties.
In addition, the intentionsfactorhave asignificant relationship with the compliance behavior in pesticides regulations. The significance of this factors clearly denotes that the good intentions lead to complying with pesticides regulations.Other studyidentified that the intention is a psychological tool may effectin controlling behavior [31] . In addition, this factor also may due to the conscious control guided by the individual as verbally to do good behaviors or otherwise [32] .
Intuitively, attitudesfactor have significant relationships with compliance behavior in pesticides regulations. Through in this study, attitudes factors able to form the farmer's behavior to comply or disobedient.This study found the same results which the attitude has been apositive relationship with the behaviors when farmers comply with regulations [33] [34].
Based on this study, subjective norms have significant relationships with the farmers' compliance behavior. This situasion stated that the compliances may due from the customs and the public acceptance of the regulations [35] . Other study found the same finding in the compliance case studies [36] .
The result of this study also found the perceived behavioral control have significant relationship the farmers' compliance behavior. The finding can be explained that the perceived behavioral control depends on the information acceptance and how that factors effective to take actions [28] . The studies also found that the perceived behavioral factor was able to influence the behavior of farmers in the agricultural sectors [37] [38]. 1.483447 N = 645, R square = 0.421, P value = 0.000 Notes: 1. ***, ** and * represent significant at 1%, 5% and 10% respectively.
Table2. The estimated Logit Model
CONCLUSION
It can be concluded that there are several factors that influence the level of farmers' compliance with the pesticides regulations in the paddy crops. The result showed that farmers have the intention to comply the pesticides regulation. Through in this study, the intention factors are actions taken by farmers before handling and use of the pesticides. However, the findings showed that compliance behaviors in handling and use of pesticides involved the factors of attitudes, subjective norms and perceived behavioral control. These factors required during and after the using the pesticides in paddy crops. An assessment of this situation indicates that emphasis on the practices and handling of pesticides should be given to farmers through a proper training program. The training program should be started in the process of handling and use of pesticides until entire procedures completed (before, during and after). There must be a proper arrangement for checking of the farmers understanding related to the right ways and techniques of pesticides application. A module related to pesticide handling maybe very useful. At the same time, explanation about the module can be done through the involvement of officers" from agricultural agencies and pesticides suppliers. Through these routine strategies, it seems probable that the situation will encourage farmers to be able for right handling with a better understanding of pesticides used for their benefits without affecting others.
